Absence of H-Y antigen in an XY female with campomelic dysplasia.
We have studied a stillborn infant who had the clinical and radiographic characteristics of campomelic dysplasia. External and internal genitalia were those of a normal female, except for slight enlargement of the clitoris. Microscopic examination of the ovaries revealed some areas resembling immature dysgenetic testicular tissue. Karyotypes from lymphocyte and fibroblast cultures were 46,XY with a structurally normal Y chromosome and no evidence of mosaicism. H-Y antigen was not detected on the fibroblasts in repeated assays using Raji cells as target cells after absorption. The "sex- reversal" (chromosomal male Leads to phenotypic female) previously noted in patients with autosomal recessive campomelic dysplasia thus may be mediated through lack of detectable H-Y antigen on the cell surface. It appears that the mutation leading to campomelic dysplasia interferes with normal H-Y antigen expression.